Editorial: Health Care Quality Report Cards Receive Grade&mdash;Incomplete By now it is not news that the future will include requirements for health care quality report cards. Although some see these as a new idea they are already being tried out. In recent articles in the popular press, HMOs have touted their exploratory efforts with report cards as a step forward in quality management. However, we do not yet have a feel for their advantages and disadvantages. Since the report card developers purport to offer us great help in making selections among health care plans and providers, let us consider some design questions.
First, why would we propose quality report cards? There seem to be several reasons that come to the fore. Report cards:
Enhance competition among plans Provide the capability to compare among plans (with the data to do so) Enable public and consumer accountabilitỹ Stimulate development of higher quality services and organizations. Underlying these intentions are two core assumptions: (a) policing is required to keep plans honest (and quality high), and (b) organization development can result from promulgation of report card assessments.
Although the intentions are honorable, report card developers still have some nagging questions to address. There are at least five major ones that I see.
1. Clinical performance onLy is considered. From a technical perspective, traditional quality assurance has often meant clinical quality performance only. The targets and the methods involved the clinical operations-medical team processes and procedures and expected and unexpected clinical outcomes. &dquo;Whole organization quality management&dquo; also targets administrative operations from human resources to information systems to billing and reimbursement practices. Quality review is moving beyond the focus on one part of the health care organization-so should report cards. Otherwise they are more properly labeled Clinical Report Cards.
2. The missing standardization of methods and instruments. Comparisons across plans and providers requires standardized methods and instruments. Although there has been some progress, many health plans and provider organizations use different instruments and individualized approaches to sample selection. We produce numbers, but they are not comparable.
3. Single dimertsion feedback. What has often passed for report card data is a single stream of information with uncertain reliability and validity. Teachers know that grades by themselves are too thin a measure of performance. Teachers use number grades, short comments and commentary; they request parent-teacher conferences; and some even develop portfolios. The teacher's report card data are a long stretch from simple mortality, patient satisfaction, and immunization figures. 4. Meaning of the data. So we have data in the form of a report card. Just how fast do we leap to a conclusion about quality? Perhaps in the extreme cases we can be sure about a quality judgement given the information about patient satisfaction and prevention services. When few screens are done, complaints are high and many readmissions occur; the quality question is surely opened. But many comparisons will be fuzzy with contradictory data.
5. Use and purpose-the uncertain linkage to continuous quality improvement. Report cards have taken on the &dquo;policing&dquo; trappings in many of the writings, although not all. This is in direct contrast to where many organizations are going with regard to quality. The psychology of continuous quality improvement reflects a different starting point. Whereas traditional quality assurance involved a search for and action focused on weaknesses (policing, blame-fixing, problem correction), continuous quality improvement begins with the assumption that no matter how good the clinical or administrative operations now are, they can always be better. The psychology rejects adequate and good in favor of continuous improvement now and forever.
Management is involved in whole organization quality improvement because all aspects of the organization are targets for improvement. Traditional quality assurance was directed at improving the clinical operations-managers could observe but they were not leaders; nor were their activities the subjects of the work. When the whole organization is involved, managers must co-lead and respond to the process, making improvements in administrative processes as well as clinical affairs (e.g., bill paying, funding for technology, scheduling, financial performance, and manpower planning). Report cards should reflect a developmental purpose with whole organization representation.
Quality management leaders have begun to embrace the philosophy and practices of continuous quality improvement. Will report cards represent a step forward or a leap backward ? We have far to go before we settle the philosophical and methodological issues. They are not simple questions, nor are they to be taken lightly as the consequences for provider survival and consumer choice are significant. Hopefully, we will see further analyses of the design and impact of report cards in the forthcoming literature on quality. The value of report cards is in announcing that quality is important, important enough to measure, and that quality along with cost is a key contributor to decision making in the design and operation of our future health care system. JAMES T. ZIEGENFUSS, JR., PH.D.
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